I f 18] ciently convincing,) which very much favour the opini on I lately offered. T hat Thunder and Lightning owe their m atter from the foie breath of the Pyrites: And al though I am as loath, and as backward as any man to give credit to fuch Inftances, which feem rather prodi gies, then the Phenomena of nature; yet becaufe they often occur in Hiftory, it is at leaft fitting to bring them under further enquiry and examination, that if they can be confuted asfalfe, fo much may be done for Pofterity; and that we at leaft may not leave upon our Regifters, matters of fad not true,. if they can be fairely fet afide.
The firft fort of them are thofe which tell us o f Iron to have fallen in great maffes, and alfo in po wder after the manner o f rain, out of the Air.
In ap art Italy it rained Iron in fuch a ye Germany a great body o f Iron-ftone fell at fuch a time ; the li! e Avrcenn affirms. Iutius Scalier fay's he him a piece of Iron, which was rained in where it j fell in diverfe places. Cardan reports 1200 ftones to have fain from Heaven, and one of them weighed 1201A fome of them 3 o / . fome 40
Lv e lour of Iron. Now that which is Very remarkable (fays Gilbert where thofe inftances are reckoned up,) and a very probable i f J gunient for the truth of fuch li..e inftances, is, that it isl nowhere recorded, that it ever rained Gold or Silvers Ore, or Tin or Lead; but Copper hath been alfo Laid to have fain from the Clouds, (And herelm uft note by the By, that wherever the' Pyrites is mentioned by the Antients, it is always to be! underftood of the C o p p e r P y r i t e s; they fcarce having any knowledge of the Iron Pyrites) And therefore the raining of Copper makes it yet more probable, becaufej of its great Affinity with Iron ( wh on fome other time to difcourfe of. )
Now this Ferrum or at N u b e g n u
, if ther n y
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ny fuch, was concreted of the breath o f the Pyrites, which we have elfewherejhewn to be the Pyrites ex_ tot a fiantia. The other inftance, which I fay is owing to our Regi sters, is of \L \ghtnijig being, ^agpetick* , ,.* t o r this^ fee the Philofophicat Tranladions^pf jiffi) denburg Number 127.
' ^' v' ^ v This I am fure of, I have a petrified piece of .A fh, which is Magnetick; that is, the Pyrites ii&Stopu whichmake£ it probable it may be MagneticklaUbiimvapoua \ \ * ' " I -: -* ■ 1 V>t'3 "i ' s ! I,J 5 S < * i | ! | I. , j 3*1 |>H fi £ ; g1: ! 11 $ 11
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